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W'ahiiiniiton. AugtW The hnreaii of

Aniericiii republic ha rucoived a copy
of the intiKHiigi. of the pri'riidmit of l'eru
at tho of coiignt. Tim nie-til- tt

ruprnauiitM the outlook in the re-

public, lailitirallv and financially, a
most pi'iinialiiK. Tim income derived
from the cuntoin lioiimt during 1 KIKJ,

aitiountrd to .5,:Vil"-i.2rt- a compared
wild an Income of 4,1K)5 144 in lHW, the
atiiuip duty and the dutie on tobacco,
alcohol and opium during the wtuie

Vai.i-abaih- Kept. 1. Order i gradu-
ally being rtiHlored in Cliili. Ueneral
itaaipiiiihtiio ha been recognied a piea
itientatd inleruiii of the republic by the
liifinber of tiie junU here, and little
doubt 1 felt but what thi action will be
ralilled by the member now enrouto
from lipiiipie. The government troop
at deferent point have notified the
congreaitionitl authoritiu through their
commanding ollicer. that they have
(iniahed liglHlng, and are to obey

riilt 111 KMK.KCHIHK.

IleiiM that Minuld be Read by the

Enterprise Header".

From all rapnrti Linn county baa the wurat
brldxaa iu lb iwtr.

A railroad ui the t..p of Pikufeak ian jwIq
ucceaalul opurailou.

Carp art ao plentiful in Like Colvlllc that
the boys ara killing llieia with club.

Tbt United tttaum collect y,.u and apeuda
4fil every miuut of the day and night.
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order from the junta. Only one prov-

ince prouime to make trouble. Cane ,

of diaorilt-- r will now be put down, and
euch of i he .iHliiiacedmtHolhciitla a have

period prudticed, reoptiotivelv, 1 ,0f0. been guilty of outragiioim act of tyr- -

4M, and U77,771l The payment of the atuiv, will tie brought to trial
The first and so far the only executioniuleriiitlioal debt wan promptly effected

which has the apistaranee of havingI ll"ali
A 1'iiriiaall i

K. M lUriuiau been prompted by revenge, occured here
tulav. The Procurator- Fiscal, whoB tr..i, C.UI

KlrM l.lriiiaiiaul
ar,M,i l.tniilauatllmiis Co. Diroclory. iialtolia.

Ilaii.la!!,1 f

mr rv orfK'Hi'.
J UvMrtita. II II I, ...... Sumluy Services.

According to the cuatom utataiaiica, the
imports ilming the year amounted to

f2.5X4,Ml, and the expoit to $L'I1H,:I7.

The mining imltiHlry ha made great
progreaa, eapetiially in connection with
the iMitroluiiiii well. In 1WM) 13) claim

had Uan takun up, and I at ol Augut,
1891, tiiat number bad been increamtd

to 4.'ll without taking into ivnaideiation
the claima. of which poneion could not

le given on account of the Ule ii which
the heavy rain had tult the road.

Iu all their warn ttia Britinh have who tho
apleiulld average ol i per cent of the batlia.

There are known U be 'AO cities iu the w.irUl
with poptitatlou uf over UM.UAi peraouf each.

The Aral cake attale in the Skagit vaiiey waa
taken Irou. ibeoveu at the gedro coai niiu? laal
Krlday.

A New Yrk bulge baa eftteuced a at ui to
one day' liuwiaouKeat In auitiatuguiraueaip
ting auioiiie.

Fifty ytotra atd tlaeie were ;ui Jews in e:

uom there or lOO.uuu ul wtueh. 4u,oo

live in Jetuaaierm
Nearly Uf,.WM) ha tieeo raited iu M.ck lor a

hnalery aivf underwear factory n be Uiili at
Waterloo, Liun county.

The atate-olNe- Yorksuiiportaaevra K'taool
tor deal mute, in wtlicfe there am alut DUO

pupil. Thame tchooi. haave edueaurd man)'
tbauaand, and moat of thou, ara dutug well.

A new iLaam. launch uatrned the Norwood
mode run, of U mile iatUAifty tvaoniiuuteaiui
New York Uavy on Monday Tiu is at tha rale.
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prost-cilte- d the cases against the men
who are alleged to be in a plot to blow
up the toriwdo boats Admirante Lynch
and (.'onilell. and the transiort Imperi-ale- ,

which resulted in the execution of
Cummings and two other, was taken
out and shot. There have been other
execution since the occupation ol the
city by the congressionalists. but they
have been of men who were guilty of
stirring up the people to acts of riot and
incendiarism. The fnost prominent of
the men thus far killed on thi account,
i Ion ljivinetlitorvf El Commericio,
who waa caught in the act of distributing
incendiary literature. He waa executed
with the semblance of a trial.

Ualmaccda left Santiago
on Saturday by rail for Los Andes, about
thirty miles northeast of the capital.
He will unipiestiorably try to make his
way across the country to the Atlantic
coast. He i now practically beyond
pursuit, and his most formidable enemy
is the cold of an Andean winter.

The new rulers promise fair trials to
theirenemies. but the presenceof politi

niiitliiMt tin-- (xMirtttliuii of ry, kIiuiv it

iliatilibkiii'u of I 'wiriotK liiiliuf. Tim

Kovfrnor rKirU ibro ,l tivi'lmiitu Unit
iPMifr! revolt of the pumtmitry wita

iliiiinui. l'liuaitntH Htturkoil Hut

cUiiniiiK tunt no mora rv
nlmiilil limva Vituliruk, muJ iwvuruly
lifiil Juwinli K'ln di'nltir wlnj a
bliiiiii.. (,ir llm wliulu troutil.

Tim iHitauiiiry iitio luinl rv.l the
u( llm iiruiu tlt'itli-rl- , wild finally

uoiiibintiJ in nil ittti;k uion lilt) railroad
aliiiiiiii. Tim mi I road olliiiitla aunt for
tliti imaisUiuc uf tlio uiiliUry, mid t tit

lullur tried to dialodt! tlio rioter from
tlifir ii.miliuii in and boiit lti Hlutfoti
Tliu rintiim rualnttl ntulitioruly, tind
tlmo uiijorUira ouUidn llm railroad
Utiuti muilii a fierue attack upon the
ol. liiira.

Finally tliu otHcttra in coniinand of

tlic troopa, alttir rnmtudly tlireatttninn
tin' frowd, rav the ordur to fire iiatn
tint tiulrra, Tlio aoldiera tlitin lirud a
vulli-y- , killiiiK tlirif N'iutanta and
wounding a litltnbtrr of olliera. The
riolrra aoon diaiaariwd.

Irpatllf i:irrlrlrlty.
tiiiAnn Hahd, 1M , Aug. I). Tho

curnint wan turiifd on the Wvrit llritlgtv
Ntrt-t'- t ltctric railway yealerday for thp
flritl tiintt, and within an hour a man and
hi horau a killed. Ueorgu F. Ut--

dorn'a team Watue frightened and ran
againat a Wlgra pole. A small copper
wire alning on tha pola ai bntken by

the ahiit'k and (ell acroaa the atrtwt rail-wa- y

trolley wire. The loop end (truck

,,a emit ttltwU Ural Wedliaaday
t, U a"'li Ml.'tltll

,,,N Hi V "KHi IM , of Xt.2s ataiua mi lea or kjuil pes hour.
The Portlwitllumbernjaa have out the price
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ol lumber to Is per than and. To meet tbtv
competition, the VancouaAtir mill, baa cut will
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O Li'i'aa. I'aM.ir Harvicv ai II a. anil
T xi r u aumlay Hi li.ml atir m.iniiiii .r-Vl.'- ,

I'laial nipvtlua M.ii(i..tNy tvi'iiii, al
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It... 1.1) ,al I htUllai, Ku.lravur .vary Mull. lay
tvattiiiil at a to rinitt
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J.ilia I'AaiH.aa, rai.,r M..rtilli an Ira al 11.
. III. lay iHhiMilal It. II luatillil art'ln all l

i'f.w.'ttll Laaif.H lurrlili( a. Hi. lay rvaulna al
a M I'rayar Martina 1 liur,lay preulng al 0 an.

Itaiigrfa ri,rlltlli lllUrl,
nunr l'HiiHVU:illAS I'lll'KI'll -- liav. ii

W i.iauaar.raai.tr. tMrtlr.a ai t a at an,

Kit i aaliuaih H'Ii.h.I at IU a M. Yiitini
l'a...it a nl i brlnlau Knilramf tniH--

atrary Hun. lay availing at a : i.nr4ay
availing rayar al 7 3u. Hrata Irva.

tv ..!. I. L t Ml a. M ltrt, ), M, I'lalu, nl
lha Kvallg.'lli al will h.ii.l art Iraa
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Millar, paaliir Harvu-a- a 6rt ami l hit. I nmnlay
In aai-- numb al Mafia Una. at II aclia-t-
m n.o. i.iti'lay al Mmintaln Home at II
orli-r- b a n : li.unh ami. lay al llarmnuy

lower and eUa lumber. pa thouaaad- -

The greatest bird cage- ou Tke coolluent. isi ,..i.ai. ... : V1"" '
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T WllliU.u. l' Ul..iltll
s .ntrt . . , . ..ail .,,.1 I I

Iu New YonlL The note? Kalkh. panow
cal refuges on board the American and

(itiatl. J " "" - - warm. there by thouaudiriidueaLtu.th treat
arching root girders(terman warships lias been Hie cause ol

several conferences and much1 Mil Drat .tuo.lar ulraeb a

There la a Hist at the tonie- - oi tit public
quare at Prarmont, Mo., vthiah. got, a bolt ol

lightening from nearly every, thunder storm.
THE RAIS MAKER'S UEP0KT.
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that Dome along. Threemea.
twenty or thirty sheep heate biiueieeuociuvd.
at the spot.

poi.iticaia noHiy..
AllUurr Hill Jt

.omlnutr ianrortl For
l'rvaltjf al.

Wasiiiso'tos, Sept. 1. Congressman
Jerry Sinipaon wa asked tonight aliout
the atory that he intended to make a
trip to California in Senator Stanford'
interest. He laughed at this story and
declared that Senator Stanford was one
of the last persons nn earth that the
farmera' al'iance would think of nomina-

ting.' "Mr. Stanlord' financial scheme
are wild and vtionary," said Simpson.
"He himself know that be stands no
chance for the presidency, but like to
have hi name in that connection. I
uppoe that tome of the newspapers

will next publish that the farmer Will

nominate Jar Oould for the presi-

dency." When asked about his ex-

pected trip to California, Simpson said
"I ha?e been contemplating a trip to
California, Oregon and Waahington,
and had about completed arrangements.
The Ohio campaign will engage my at-

tention until November 4, and I must
be here when congress meet Decem-

ber 1. I would not have much time.
It might be possible for me to make
hasty trip up to Seattle from San Fran-

cisco, Seattle, Portland, Tacoma and
other important coast towns. I had
intended to accompany blin .

By the Use of Dynamite and Other Ex

plosives Rain Is Produced in Texas

In Dry Weather.

Midland, Tex., Aug. 28. The labors

rs at iww . -- . -
:,i,la-- a and raltirua al lute, n. The increase in the anaairmeiuV et the- stale

of Cltforuta.-h- i year owar y,e,a Is.!aa
Mlha. l laraa. aum-i"-

. ."w.. . l .i iu m ii.

.4.) au4 Balut.laj, aul lalurii"
sbaut 0,0IMi. Of this lratreaae saua.

Ontrthirdxif, the
ol lb state wsa found aaithln. abet

of Sam Praruisco.

hniiaa al II m. IMllor a.M.llillllrula
aliii.unp-- J Iriim Ulua u tint of the rainmakers, whom Uncle Jerryar

Rusk sent down here to try to pump

Professional Curds. A man calling himself C. 8. Suitia has. been,

tine of the borne, and it bfgan to (tag-

ger. Ileydorn jumped to the hore'(
bead and the wire came in contact with

hi nock, and both man and bone wera

killed before the deadly current could be

turned otT.

bilking the asilUneri at Itsndelloa. H repre
seated bimaelf an agent lor bha-tl-e Cote at

water out of the cloudless skies, are prac-

tically at an end, so far aa this localliy

is concerned. General Dyrenforth will

leave for Washington tomorrow to be

oioty Directory.
( cnt nbii or thair.

Miii II..11.V..U am4 tvtfXtj In
a . miLuraH. a. lUimmaii.

Co.. Of PhlUdelpha, and. taaa takic-- . orders for
pattern and ahow case a. Several ladle, aaere

gone about ten days. He is highly bealenout oi 110 or 15 each.

Kailar. autistic ahoar thai bt- - Aauedoani

Phillips & Cillingham,
8kJ VMti AffBli an. EtploTivut

ItarrNn.
t...;i;...,. f,,r.,l.l.fcl ur IibIu imcurvil Mt

pleased with the success of the experisi,rfii'iAiii.i;rTiiiiK.
. . - H.it . .... an I f il an.! take twenay-eve- u tripav a yean the- Exujiish

rol.arhmuMlli S lalu.iaalcilloa
ments, and has perfect faith that the
power of making rain has been secured.

From a barren alkali prairie this

man nineteen, tha Belgian eleven thaa graooh-ma- n

th liernun, SwsiAe, Nortuegiaa uid, themuiitili prii'M. IUv dtwimlil line

i . . .. e w.."ni it T.r II
Snanlacdi Iv each, whale the TwrJ-- , kho Basis,
and. Italia take but out each.

ol frl nUle. rwcomi uw iu wnwimo.
Orypiltrtly country has been transformed into a

i:aulrra Vi aaalilaglfta,
HroKAK Aug. 28 The farmera are

all buay with their barveatiug, and tell-

ing their wheat at the beat advantage.
They have found by experience the
advantage of pooling, and one pool of

40,otMJ buahela ha been formed already
atOarlield. The report of yield aad
quality (how no falling off from the
eatiufatea and report previously iuui- -

r,t hall al tlM '"'''f " "'
H iMar ill WB ni'wto

M. RANK.

NOTAKY 1'UW.U?. KKAL KKTATK ii

INmUKANCK.

OIBra llh lha WllUmalta falia Invaalmant '"
Oiagoa City. ' t)re'"'- marixed in the column of the Oregon-ian- .

The price range from 08 to 75

firstclass pasture laud. The experi-

ments have not yet been conducted up-

on the extensive scale of the program
first laid out by General Dyrenforth,
but suffiicient has been done to demon-

strate that the right plan for making
rain when it is needed has been discov-

ered. The balloons, owing to the inade-

quate means of making oxygen in large
quantities, have not been a. dazzling
success, but the rackarock powder and
dynamite have worked wondeeo wits
the atmosphere. The explosions of any
large amount of dynamite or rackarock

cent, and the farmer are happy over

Ailiaia ma la air.niaI Havaaa lHt, Maal.r.
4--

ii U Hao. .

fiiis iikASi.ii. no" ni f "in
aaiariUf "I aol mi.uik al Ihair

.M,.llla. M. .,
i.xinr Hae'r
Imk oMASiil!. N.i. U1.i"o H

Aih KaimJat ul rb numltt. al o"
Kia ' Maaiar

Ja K i: Malilrk. '?

aK r.KA!il.Ou ', '
jih-- n ball In Marunaiu, '''';j aarh m.llh al lO V

t V" J.K.WIIIT.

U. .niKrK6 aV A '',-- i7 Ihufa-la- f raulni k'n,

uroinnK,

ATTOKNKV AT LAW

ATnaor r.irTr rramaaao.
the bright prospect, but bave not

much apaie time in which to vent their

The Union Iron Work of 8ti Etansisen. are
fast giving form to a v easel whiaih, wl .k be the
largest, most beautifuLon J most, aspens in
that United Slates navy. Tlx: ahip wdll be
nanved alter the ttattcot Oregon. She wilL coat
KOuO.Ot) exclusive otarmameat.

BUviHt woodpcckeo-Kai- e more-- nutnerous- - hao,

osuai at Hood Rives; and a ret doing; oonsidei-ab- ut

damage to thtr applw. Ht Claras has
shot a hundred ol them.thi saunn. andtoaber
have killed goodly number et them, hot they
are atlll la it to lb- damage tut detrioseat of
the lormer.

Ovtr ia Kiltito. eounty !.ts--.. Bank. r,

disooveredt tree on which, are- uved
words PblU. H. Sheridan," evi-

dently put there by the gsUoot Bhil,. talieai he
wo fighting "ItijAittS" maujf year ago.. Banks
thinks of cuttlngithe tree dcava. and seeding It
toChicago.

By the death. of aa uneU-s-r St. Louis, servant
girl hj fallen. kei' to 3CjC10 estateseop-Cha-

leston, Mo, ffnr six motuiuK those la,nharge ttt
tbe property bad been. to fltad. her, and

good spirit.
Ofttra twa dnora abov tKiamfflr. Oragon CUy.

Hawaii WaaU Annexation.
Gaicao, Sept.l Hon. L. 8. Thurston,

of Honolulu, who is in this city, said to

a reporter tonight that the McKinley bill

has had the effect of uniting the' native
and foreign imputation of Hawaii upon
the subject of annexation. He baa just
received one of the native newspapers,
which advocates the formation of a re-

public or immediate annexation to the
United States. This fact is remarkable
as it is the first time in Hawaiian history
that the natives have publicaly favored
such a thing. While it is true that they
are weaiy of the monarchy, yet nothing
but the blow at Hawaii's sugar industry
could have brought them to favor annex

a. ....ca..ci.a cow,a' Traabl la Alavakau

Nkw Yokk, Sept. I. Nowa of an outROCKKNIlKlUOH COfll.tu.

At LAW.Vltlllni liinu-- n Bia.i
. u. mah. M. M. were followed by rain inside of tea bvurs

ah (,. i..i.. r- 'f.''-..,,?- , "f,r ',u''
Imaai Honirtlar -

upon eight or ten occasions.
Last evening's was the final, anil most

H Ij.Ih.K. Nu M. A u. i

tnl ihlnl M.miUT I" '' ""'""

break among the Indiana at Cbilcat,
Alaska, ha been received from Sitka.
According to advicea, the United State
gunboat l'lnta was iiimmoned by citiieni
of that place and remained there throe

dav nettling Ihe difficulty. On the re- -

Hall Ylaiuug nrvu" -
...a. L. U,J- -

lire, "'
conclusive and satisfactory y of the
experiments. The night was clear and

I--i ity ijiHiifir'AVrp..
there was every indication of a long dry

liOloa roiiini inn i i
a biilldln.

iiitrnoN CITY. O""0

WcTYJO..N". t'. H. MILKMAN

JOHNHON 4 IHI.KMAN

' LAWYKKS,

Cornar Klglilb ami ' trt'n. Orfgon CUy

Omgtiit.

ltKA..K.IATKr0HK.XANUKYT(iUiAN

urn of the I'inta to Sitka, tho officers ation. The hope of thtilanters there is
that the president will next year exercise

spell. Five balouns were sent up and
exploded. A stiff gale was blowing fromwere reticent, and It was impossible to for the same length ot ie her iriuoda had

been seetln jtne fortun.iiioh they heard, had
been left hcrtobtain from them any news of the trou

t .w.,ii. a ii. I IMifin '""""
m.iiith Hi M Kallnw.1 bulMlnr

i.iiil titoihreu twlillallj lulla.l li al

UK WILKISmiN. MW.
'

.1.1. H 15'ilKiK, N"i s. K I'

Tf Krular m It t al Mawrtil" nail.
,iiil ttivtlc.l K M lunii". .

i.. M nl H ami H

the power given him to place the duty the east and they drifted far toward the
ble, excepting that it was through a ro- -

luclioii in wages paid the Indians en
setting sun before they exploded. The
battle on the giouml, where the racka-

rock and dynamite took the place of

heavy artillery, lasted from 6 o'clock

again UKn beet sugar from such coun-

tries as have not reciprocated with the
necessary free entries. This would re-

lieve the burden, but at any rate, Haw-aiian- s

aro preparing to negotiate' with the

r. s iiium'ii, N" (i. K "' y gaged in Salmon lisliing. It was under-

stood tit Sitka that the matter bad been
settled without bloodshed, but at this
writing of advices tho Tint is jirvpur--

until 10 ; then the general and his forces
it lurailay rmnil ai u
unli.l 'I mil Mtrnaa, UrrKnll I'll)'

.mm ,.. 1. .hi unH. Hr

M.W KIU W. i: T. I'.
a.iurilnv In fii'lt i""'.lli"' "", lr

v Kta. rrlrlula ul llir Mini' ate III

,.r, .i.i Mh Caiiav J.hiw-ii-

U. f LATol KKHK.
Q

TTUNKYS AND

ftirNSF.l.oKS AT LAW

umn ariiKKT, oimioN city, orkoos.

Law Hualnvn.

retired . They were awakened at 3 a. ni.
bv a vivid flash of lightening, followed

by a violent clap of thunder. They

Life insumuce oom print's are reaehlug aiesi-wa- rd

for Lnrestiuetit tor- their accumulatiug
uiiliious. l'liis year Iw. of these kig.conipiuiies
have planed 1700.000 Iu. Portland; the New York
Life piuciug foOO.OOt) In the ctutraber ok com-

merce tuilding audi the Eiuiibie $20iGM in
tho Oreguuiau building.

Gold doubloons o.itbe value-- of 117,000. were
found few days ago at a craek crossing ten
miles below Laverttiia, Tex by a young, man
living In the vicinity. The money. Is. thought
to have been buried by fugitives, front. the Mex-

ican, army duria the retreat folibwiug the
battle of Sau Jodtnto iu

Artesian water, that has a daily 3iw of iiO.OOO--

gallons and raises forty fK't lu the air,, was

ng for a second visit to the place.

Soluble Ibriilh.
Wahrkn, l'a.,Pa. Aug 30. Judgej imi. Ciixlili'iil went out and saw a storm of great vio

h V l.oliiiK, No r. 1 . ,,
lence raging in the west. It rainedn siii.,ayn'i'liliiil ai mi i h -

Itllliiil iiuMiilmra alwnyn ini'l'1, '

WKI.UHK HlUSk, until 8 a. m ; then many pounds of dyn
(i. W. Scliolicld died here eurly this
morning, uged 74. Judgo Scholleld

served two years in the stnto
mid five terms in congress. Ho was

. a. nimKK.
T, A. muni'"I H,,. amite and rackarock were exploded

again. After each discharge the rainiik r. No 1 ii A.'lCl'KI'BTMKSt rlllllUK Jt IHlKiWKK

United States for free trade. Thurston
suys now that the sugar indurtry is no
longer a great source of income, and it is

intended to bring the island prominently
before the world as ah island for tourists.

Nrlicme I'd I Through.
Pkcatur, Hi., Aug. 31. The Decautur

Housekeeping Club, or the
Bellamy boarding-hous- e, as it is com-

monly called has collapsed This pro-

ject was aimed to put in practice some of

the theories of Bellamy, which has been
written up in all his housekeeping and
woman's papers in the country, and a
number of people have come here from a
distance to see how the scheme worked.

iir iiiir.im.-- . , .
ml Vrlilny "I tiai'h linuil". ' 7 lw fell in torrents.ATTOUNFYS AT LAW, register of the United states treasury

under President Hayes, and was

judge of tho court of claims by

Uuillcld.

Ori'K'in I It)'
Oflluo I" JnKtir HIimK. ; A II t jul Mini'C

Caik Town, Sept. 1 Lobenguta, king

struck iuthe north Yaktiia coucsry last week,

at adeapth f 400 feet. The ixiople up. there.
think they have solved the prolvfeu ot irrigation
for hundreds of thousands ot acres ot laud,
practically valueless without water, tor any-

thing cxcafl pasture,

A Calltoruia vlnyardfst on, a large- seale has.

J, W. llBAl'Kll.

'i nan. iirt'B"" .

iiKu A. II AIIIUMi, t:.inii,J' '

wis I.OIuiK. i n. 0. K.S".
ry TlnmiUy vi'ii... l 7 o'a'I.M--

- n,i,l Kallowa' Mall, Ml '".lllnninliTariilinlli"! tnalli'inl.
ilW A. Miitlflnii, N II

Tlma, llyan, Hi'Tolary.

KNr A kl I'M KN'l . No? 4. 1.0 O. K.

w.T iinisitv. of the Matabelas, who has been an inte-

rested observer of the progress of goMI'HNKY i MIAI'KB, An liiMitno l'.nipivw.
Pakis, Aug 30. A dispatch to Kstutotte,ATTOKNKYS AT LAW mining in Mas'jonaland, has decided, to

take a hand in the industry, and has hadifilll this yearresolved to etujlo.y; wouieu and child,
tea instead of ('h&wiuoii ao'pick his grapes.OrfiimiiMly. ,,.., ,,f ,.., n. from Vienna, say, tho Austrian empress

shows symptoius of insanity. She is hums peeged put in his name and sent'i ami ihlrJ Tn...ily"l i"n;H

hall. Mi'inliura nlul vlalUlU
'. ti'inllnlly Invlifil l for machinery to work his property.
NNKY, J W. ll'l.'i.SNKll-- . very eccentric, among nor things desiring

biitirro customs, in which to appear in

public. Medical exports called by the

Ten or twelve familes rented a dining
roun, hired a housekeeper to take charge
of tho servants, and paid the expense

in tha gfiii'tiil lainl "l..
oiniicror ptonouncad the caso a grave of furnishing board to the members of thell.l'YK,

ni.i'iii.tvi.'V AM)

Lobenguta is the most powerful moiiarch
in South Africa, and is bruther-w-la- of

Gungunbuma, who is almost equally
powerful. Botn of these kings have de-

clared themselves friendly to the British
South Africa Company.

HitIIw. I llll'I l liiruii.
Kt .ti i.nU.K, NO I, 0. 0. f
l 0.1.1 Krllow'a Hall, H'i'", 'v,'';'
nvi'innir. VttaUlttcT Iti'IIiwii I""'"'

II (1. HTAIiaWKAIIICII, N. !

UV.HfO.
IMAM LiiiVuicTNo. I."0"S A. M.

titular rinnnuuilontlim" Hi""'

antiinliiya nl iianh inonlli t ':! I.
Iiih.hhI atnliitlim ara liivllwl I" ltolll.

one, being associated with lioreuiiary
ltHM:NSIXOU AT LAW

club. It was a success for a year and a

half, but the novelty wore off, and this
fall bo many of its members concluded

His example, ills said, wtil be followed b- - o

number of other trut tied grape growers. A,

San Baruardiuovtniatdlst who has been exper-

imenting with family pickers isdelighted with,

the result, and elairoa that their work has
never been enuled.

Large number of Indians from British Co-

lumbia and Alaska are coming to the Sotiud for

the hop picking seasou. They all come iu
canoes containing men women, and children.
As thev passed Port Tounsrud the other day
every Indian, old and young, male and female
appeared to have a paddle, and kept up the
stroke with the regularity of olock-wor- seem

ingly without tiring.

A groat many wheat fields iu the Oohoco and
McKay valleys have been practically ruined by

flty l'k',,!.. ,,v,.r ori'k-i-" . OHKIIUN
IIIIEIII1N I IT

V. K I AHI.I., i..
T V HYAN.Hiwri'lary.

to sot up establishments ol their own
that the few who are left did not care to
keep up the club, so they disbanded.

ii c. umnvNKl.i.

llernim a If tun or.
KosmitKG, Or., Aug. 31 It is stated

by a resident of this city that in a pri-

vate conversation with friends Hon.

II. K. IIAVK".
Sl lllltiWNhlX,

UAYKb
ATTOUNKYS AT LAW letriit?Uy C) clones.

AMI', No." 7'i, MIIHKHN WOOliMKN-Ura- l

nnil ai'i'imil TiiMilay ol ooh
WnmlitiiMi Hall.

K. 8. WAKIIKN.V. H.

1 It. Jannkv, Clirl(.
Nn." !, OUKIION CITV" I'ATHIAM-- i'

ii 1 ii iii!i.i.:.

. . oitKnoN.

malady.

fJluilNloud t hit lloaored,
London, Aug. 30. The freedom of the

city of Ninvcastlo will bo conferred on

Mr. Gladstone on October 4, when the

liberal statosmau delivers an address at

that plain. '

A TrolUnir I'lii-m"- .

Pohtland, Aug. 28. The Portland

Spce-- l Association Iiub oll'ered a purse of

$10,000 for Nancy Hanks, Alknton,

Stamboul and Nelson to trot for bore

Sept. laih.

Ringer Hermann states that he would not
bo a candidate for congress again; thatRomk, Sept, 1. A cyclone, which has

just passed over San Mauro, Castillon
and Gussino districts, has caused great

""cin'iHirMiiiniimlKlhM,
i,iiiiallv ni'irt "l,llse'

nl ami timrih Tuaailnjr evening"
the rust. The grouud being wet aud the grain
very rank, the crop was la no condition to
withstand the effects of a broiling sun, and
mnuy dinners whose prospects were so brilliant
only a few days ago are quite naturally soio
over the unavoidable misfortune that has be-

fallen their wheat crop.

he has already so written Hon. H. B.

Miller, of Grants Tass, who aspires to

the honor, and that he would shortly
make a public announcement, in ordor
to give an equal opportunity to other
gentlemen desiring the honor .

oh Work done on sliort notice
distress. Numbers of persons were
injured, crops in the path of the
storm were destroyed and many houses
damaged.

" .HKHIR HI VI III il" il
,1. rKAR, Orai'la.
F. I'AiNTK.iMri'lnry.

"liV"EMTi7iincrKii. fc HoN"f'
IIKIIMANN.

"'I'ff Hiimliiy nl 1 n'l'lork l. ! '
'" Hull. I'lllCIl U NHN KI'KIl, I'I'I'M.

Al.IIKHTHllll.MNII, Si'C'y
at this Ol'iice.
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